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POETRY.
Ife'urUl1 Never fceaTe the ttkhrt.

..iU .'>/!¦' .1 K ..».»! i ' jjjfifi
|frlho following linos, says tho Albany AVtrs. which

we find in the Baltimore Kjntcojpal Methodiit, nru

from the pen of ijev. George B;. Smith, jr., a son

and fighting chaplain of Georgia. He was severely
noun (Jod in the lato war, but as we see, is still able
'and willing to wield his pen in behalf of the land
:ow\ grand old 'others won, from forest and from'
.fbs;,.., ... f , -j , ,,, ,.

11 Comrade ! you stood beside mo
In the hottest of the fight,;

And yen braved tho storm of battle.
With all a strong man's might !

Now, comrade, stand up nearer,
Grasp mo flrinly by tWhand-^- : '

'Mi And swear by Heaven with mo

You will never leave the land!
.tUr

'Tis the land our grand old fathers
.Won from forest and from foe^Made theirs by noble daring,
And vrith many it "broody Mow I

0\ir Sisters hOrO'lie-buried,
lid «j And here our mothers lie !

.Our bones must rest besido tlism,
^^YVhcnGodj wHJs.tbat, we. ehull die.

. $c caftno't y^iefd to menials,' 'Arid to strangers hard and cold.
v -yiQ CRIinot yield the gr.ve yard,

A« Ami our-fathers' mansions old !
And no threat of chains and halter,
And no threat of prison coll,

Shall drive us weeping exiles
Prom the land we love so wojl!

We have not feared the battle, 11
Nor the rain and chilling wind 1 ||

YVc «hall not shrink fropi suffering,
As shrinks tho craven hind !.i '« .! JjurAnd doing well.and Sllffcruig .veil

' ' Shall pass aWny the night,
And nil its sorrows be forgot,

In tmrgtory of ihcHghrr -

,Hoi(i< r.l 'dMI'i /.>',! 'ufT x I
Then trust In God, my brother!
Our fathers' God and ours,.

Who bat>. blessed us such sunshine.
Such fruits and glowing flowers.

And, comrade', we'll not leave her,
Put bida with her till we die!

And in her sacred bosom
Shall.our wearied bodies lie.

.-..It. 1
ii'p >:i
n't: .i;ii

selected story,.
A Mirror for Young Wives.

"I must have it, Charles," said the hand¬
some little wife of Mr. Whitmau. '"So don't
put on That sober face."

..Did T put on a sober face?" asked the hus¬
band, with an attempt to smile that was any¬
thing but a success.

"Yes, sober as a man on trial for his life.
Why, it's r.a lung as the moral law. There,
dear, clear it up, as. if you had ut least one
friend in the world. Yi hat nioncy-lovcrs you
men are !"

"iiow much will it caul'!" inquired Mr.
Whitman. There was another effort to look
cheerful and acquiescent.
"About forty dollars," was answorcd with

fust a little faltering, in tho lady's voice, for
ohe kucw the sum would sound extravagant.
"Forty dollars? Why, Ada, do you think I
ain.ma.de of money ?" Mr. Whitman's coun¬

tenance underwent a wonderful change of ex¬

pression.
"I declare Charles," said his wife, u little

impatiently, "you lo^k at ru,c as if I wcre.au ob¬
ject of fear instead of a fleet ion. I've only had
three silk dresses since wc wore married, while
Amy Wight hud six or seven during the same

period; aud every one of hor'acost more than
mine. I wish you had a wife like some wo¬
men I could name. I rather think you'd find
out the difference before long."

"Tiiore, there, pet, don't talk to mc after
this fashion I I'll bring the money at dinner¬
time, that is, if.if." ,
"No ifs or buts, if you please. Tho sen¬

tence is complete without thorn. Thank you,
dear. I'H go this afternoon and buy the silk ;
so don't, fail to bring tho money. I was in at
Silkskiu's yesterday, and saw one of the
sweetest patterns I ever laid my eyes on ; just
suits my stylo and complexion. You wou't
disappoint mc V
And Mrs. Whitman laid her soft, white

hand on the arm of her husband and smiled
with sweet persuasion in his face.

.'Oh ; im. You sltall have tho money," said
Mr. Whitpmn, turning off from his wife, an
she thought, a little abruptly, and hurrying
from her presence. In his precipitation hu
had fortjottou the usual parting kiss.

'.That's tho way it is, alwnys," said Mrs.
Whitmau; her whole manner changing as the
sound of tho closing stroet door oamo jarring
upon her cars. "Just say money to Charles,arid at once there is a cloud in the sky."
Sho gat. down poutiugly and half angry.
"Forty dollars for a now dress V* ejaculated

tho husband of the vain, pretty, thoughtless
Mm. Whitman, as he shut the door after him.
"I promised to settle Thompson's coal bill to-

day.tlircc dollars.but don't, know where fbe
moucy is to come from., - The coal is burnt up,
and 141 ore mußt be ordered. Oh, dear 1 I'm
discouraged. Every year Ifallbehiud. Tins-
winter I did hope to get a little in advance;
but if forty dollar dresses aro to be the order
of the day, there's an" end to that devoutly to
be Wished for consummation. Debt I dobt 1
!lIow I have .shrunk floht It; but .steadily now
it is closing its Briarian arms around mc, and
jury constricting ehest labors in respiration.
Oh ! if I couT3 but disentangle myself now,

while I have the strength of early manhood,
and the bonds' that hold Ware Wenk. If Ada
could sec as I see.if I could make her under¬
stand rightly my'position. Alas! that Is hopc-
Icsh, I fear."
tAnS Mr. Whjtmaut hurried his steps, be¬

cause his heart beut quicker und his thoughts
were unditly excited.

.Not a löng time after Mr, Whitman left
home, tite city posiinan" delivered' ii letter''to
his address. The wife examined the wrltiri'g:
on the oirvefopo, Which was in a bold mnscu-
liuo hand, auU/. site said to herself as she did

»0., .,. . ,.;. ,11,,. ,
"I wonder who can this can be from?"

r '. ' 1 i" ;t .¦. Ii' / ]. < [ \- (. 5 t > 1; j)Something more than curiosity moved her.
There intruded on hcr'iriintf a vague feeling of
disquiet, ns if'the missive'bore" uniplOastlnt
nows ?or her husband. The stamp showed it
to be a city letter. A. few timqs of late, such
letters had cdmr to his address, and she had
noticed that he had read them hurriedly and
thrust them without remark into his pocket,
and became silont.
.¦'If 'the thought ot Mi's. Whitmah recurred,

as Was natural, to the elegant silk dress Of
which sho was to\:bccomu the owner on that
day, she did not led the proud satisfaction hor
vain heart experienced a little while before.
Something of its beauty had faded.

' If I only knew what that letter contained',"
she said, half ait hour after it came in, her
miud still feeling the pressure which had come
down upon it so strangely, as if seemed to her.
She went to the mantle piece, took up the. let¬
ter, and examined the superscription. It gavo
no light. Steadily it kept growing upon her
mind that the contents were of a nature to
trouble her husband.

Airs. Whitman turned the letter over and
over again in her hand, in a thoughtful way,
aMil OR"she did so thi imngv of Kcr Ifusb.in'fl,-
sobcr-laccd and silent, as he had become for
most of the time of late, presented itself with
uuusua'l vividuess. Sympathy stole into her
heart.

"Door Charles," sho said as the feeling in¬
creased : ''I'm afraid something is going wrong
with him."

riacing tho letter on the mantle-picec,
where he could see it when he caino io Mrs.
Whitman entered upon some household duties,
but n strange impression, as of weight, lay
upon her hourt.u sense of impending evil.a
vague feeling that all was not well with her
husband.

11c liaa been a little mysterious of late," she
said to herself. The idea affected her very un¬

pleasantly. "He grows more silent and re¬

served," sho addod, as though her mind under
a kiud of feverish, excitement became active in
a new direction. "More iudrawn, as it were,
and less interested in what is going on around
him. Ilia coldncs chills me at times, and his
irritation hurts mc."
She drew n long deep sigh. Then wllh an

almost startling vividness, came before hor
mind iu contrast, her tender, loving cheerful
husband of three years before, and her <piiet
silent, sober faced husband of to-day.

"Something is going wrong with him !" she
s." id aloud, as tho feeling grew stronger.'.What can it be?"
The letter was in her hand.
"This nfay givo mo light." And with care¬

ful fingers she opened the cuvclopc, not hroak-
ing the paper, so that she could seal it again if
she desired to do so. Thero was a bill of sixty
dollars, and a communication from the person
sending the bill. He was n jeweler.

"If this is not settled at onco," he wrote, "1
shnll put the account in suit. It has been
stauding for over a year, and I am tired of
gotting oxcuacs instead of my monoy."
The bill was for a lady's watch, which Mrs.

Whitmau had almost compelled her husband
to purchase. Not paid for ? Is it possiblo ?"
Exclaimed the little woman, in blank astonish¬
ment, while the blood mounted to her fore¬
head.
Thou she sat down to think. Light hegnn

to como into her miud. As she sat thus think¬
ing, a second letter came for her htuband.
She opened it without hesitation. Another
bill and another dunning letter !
"Not paid 1 Is it possible?" She repeated

the ejaculation. It was a bill of twenty-five
dollars for gaiters and slippors, which had
becu standing for three months.

"This will never do!" said tho awakening
wife."never, no, never !', and she thrust the
two letters iuto hor pocket in a resolute way.
From that hour until the return of her hus¬
band it dinner time, Mrs. Whitman did an

unusual amount of thinking for her httlu brain.
She saw tbja£.inoiucnt Tic entered, that

^
the

morVih'g'cio-äa had hot passen4 Roth fH& brow.
"IIore in ttrar money for that mlw dress," ho

said, taking a Small roll of bills from; his vest
pocket, nnd handing thorn tü Ada as,, ha,campdin. He did»not kiss, her, nor smile iu ttyi qld l
bright way.^ But his voice W«8 cafm, if noil
cheerful. X kiss and'a Jmtle jni& thi/n would
have been ittpra preciöüs to tho 'yodüg Wife
than a hundred new dresseas. She took, tho
money, saying :

"Thank Ä, ,d«i»f.. It is kind of yati ,to re¬

gard my wbyfies." t
Something in Ada's voice and manner

c"iMscd>Mr.rWhittnan to lift his eyes, with A'1
look of lnqfjjfry,' to hoi1 face: But she turned l
aside, so tlu>,t he could riot read its expression.
Ho was grayer and morp silent than usual,

and ate with scarcely, an appearance of »ppC] I
titc. 2
"Come home early, dear," said Mrs. "Whit-

mau,' as sliSwhlked to the door with her 'hüs-
bnnd after "dinndr.

.

"Aroyoit impatient to have me admire your
silk dross vh he replied, with a faint effort at
a smile, r*vj ju\es, it.^Ul be something spletidid,"

"Yes, iti ill be something splendid, she an¬
swered.
Ho turhöd off froin her quickly, and left the

house. a4 fbw moments she stood with a

thoughtful {face, her mind iudrawn, aud her
manner completely changed. Then she went
to her rootff and (camucnced dressing to go
out.
Two hours liter and we find her In a jewel¬

ry store (MitUrondwny.
"('an I suy a word to you ?" She addressed

the owner gf the store who knew her very
well. j

"Certainly," he replied, and then moved to
the lower end of one of tho long show cases.

Mrs. AVVitmnn drfew 1rom her pocket a lady's
watch atid*hairi*-and laying them on the show
case, said at the same time' holding out the
bill sho has takott from the onvelopo addressed
to her husband.

"I cannot afford to wear this Watch; my
husband'* ^circumstances arc too limitad. I
tell you siwfVn'nkly.' It .should not have boon
purthusedrbut a too indulgent husband yield¬
ed to the* importunities of a foolish wife..
>»V\>V^«r*"moct the caSo^-if yon* can-do-so in
fairness to yourself. Take back the watch
and say how much 1 shall pay you besides."
The jeweler dropped his eyes to think. The

case took him a little by surprise. Ho stood
for nearly a minute, then taking the bill aud I
watch said :

"Wait a moment," and t to a desk near j
"Will that do?" He had come forward

again and now presented herewith a receipted
bill. His face wore a pleased expression.
"How much shall I pay you?" asked Mrs.

Whitman, drawing out her pocket-book.
.'Nothing. The watch is not defaced."
"You have done a kind act, sir," said Mrs.

Whitman, with a trembling voice. "I hope you
will not think unfavorably of my husband ; it's
no fault of his that the bill has not been paid.Good afternoon, sir."

"Mrs. Whitman, drew her Veil over her
face, and wc;,t with light steps and light heart
from tho store. The pleasure sho had experi¬
enced un receiving her watch was not,to be
compared with that now felt in parting with it.
From the jeweler's she wont to the bootmaker's
and paid the bill of twenty-five dollars, and
from thence to her milliner's aud settled for
her last bonnet.

"I know you arc dying to see my new silk
dress," said Mrs. Whitman gaily, as sho drow
her arm within that of her husband on his ap¬
pearance on that evening, "come into the
parlor and let me shew it. Come along; don't
hang back, Charles, as it you were afraid;*'

Charles Whitman went with his wife pas¬
sively, looking more like a man on his way to
receive sentence than iu expectation of a pleas¬
ant sight, Iüb thoughts wore bitter.

"Shall my Ada become lost to me?" he
said in his heart."lost to me in a world of
folly, fashion, and extravagance?"

"Sit down." She led him to a large cush¬
ioned chair. Her manner had undergone, a

change; the brightness of her countenance
had departed. She took something in a hur¬
ried way from a drawer, and taking up a foot¬
stool placed it on the. fioor near him and look¬
ing tenderly and lovingly in his face . handed
him the jeweler's bill.

"It is receipted, you see." Hör voice flut¬
tered a little.
"Ada! how is this, what does it moan?".

He \. ashed and grow eager.
"I returned the watch, and Mr.-re¬

ceipted the bill. 1 would have paid for dam¬
age, but he said it was uninjured, and asked
nothing."

'.Oh! Ada."
"And this is receipted also, aud this," hand¬

ing him the other bills which she had paid."And now, deaf," sho add» d qiiickly, "how

j" '..'.1 " ,tJTr?
do you like my new dress.isn't it bcauti-.|
[ I We leave the Uxplanatiou'a and scenes' that
follow to tho rcrtuer's imagination. I If any fuhr
lady, however, who, like Ada, has been draw- {
ing too heavy ou her husband's slender income,
for silks and jeWela, k at a loss to realize' thn
Scene,' let' her' try Ada's experiment.' Our I
word for it, she will find a now and happy ex-1
per i en oe in life. Costly silks and jeweiß may
be very pleasant things, bat they aft) too dear
wheu they come at the price of a husband's
embarrassment^ mental disquietude, and alien?
nation. Too ofton the gay young wife wears
them as the sigu of these unhappy conditions,;
Tranquil hearts and sunny homes are precious
things.too. precious to be burdened and
clouded by weak vanity and love of show.
Keep this iu mytd, ye, fsi^oncs,,^ hajfi^us-Jbands in mfldorfl^ jtyo, ,not let,
your pride and pleasure oppress them. Rich
clothing, c^sjtly lace, and gems nro poor substi¬
tutes lor smiling peace and hearts unshadowed
by care, Take tho lesson and live by it, rath¬
er than offer another illustration in your expe¬
rience of the fully we have boon trying to ex¬

pose,and focb^uke.,:;, .,.,;

V A R I 0 US
Grant as a Soldier.

'. "* "...«. :' '"'..'IT
What General Scott called "the economy of

life by means of head work," will be sought
for in vain in the campaigns of General Grant.
His successes have been won by a prodigal ex¬

penditure of his soldiers. In his' last and
greatest campaign he pitted an enormous army
against a small one, and sacrificed twice as

many men na (Jonerai Lee had under his com¬
mand. It is uot justice but adulation, to praise
him as if he hud conquered an army as. largo
as his own. It is not justice but an affront to
humanity to give him as much credit as if ho
had achieved the same result without such
wholesale sacrifices of men. Tho following is
au authentic statement of tho respective forces
and losses of Generals Grant etui Leo between
the Hapidan and the James. $

Grant on assuming command May 4, 1804,
had of effective men.besides the reserve, whon
he-crossed tho llapulan.,4.20,000.,^..- -^.^.v^

Lee at tho same date bad,an effective force
of 52,0007 rajjjjm

Grant's reinforcements up to the battle of
('old Harbor, June 8, were 07,000.

Lee's reinforcements, up to the same date,
wore 18,000.

Grant's total force, including reinforcements
was 222,000.

Lee's total force, including reinforcements,
was 70,000.

Returns to their respective' Governments
showed that when boLh armies had'roached the
James, June 10, the number of Grant's army
that had been put hors du combat was 117,-
000.
Up to the same date, tho number of Lee's

men who had been put hors du combat was
19,000.
The two armie? then met id front of Peters¬

burg,
We have been at some pains to ascertain

nnd vorify theso figures, and wo vouch for their
substantial accuracy. We shall take good caro
that they do not escape tho notice, nor slip the
recollection of tho country . Wo cheerfully
concede to General Grant Use merit of success;'
but it is right that tho country should kuow
tho terrible cost at which that succoss was pur¬
chased.AT. Y. World.

llr.markabls Imcidknt..Thc''Heh: Wm.
C. Rive's, one of Virginia's greatest men, died
last week. Tho Norfolk Journal relates the
following remarkable incident in Mr. Hives'
life :

"In 1820 he was sent by General Jackson
as minister to Franco, where he remained
until 1832. While he was minister ocourcd
the famous "Revolution of the thrco day«,"
and France was probably indebted to Mr.
Hives for being delivered from a deluge of
Jackobinism nnd blood. In tho short interval
during which La Fayctte was provisional ruler
of France, he called upon Mr. Hives to ask
his advice an to what ho thought the best
courso to bo pursued. Mr. Hives told htm
that France was not fit for a republic, and
that the best government for her was that of
a constitutional monarchy surrounded by
liberal institutions. This decided tho old
General, and he presented Louis Philippe to
tho volatile Fronoh as a "Oitis«o King." He
was joyfully accepted, end France was thus
saved from ruin by the advice of Wra. C.
Hives."

Tho wreck of the old United States seventy-
four Columbus, which has just becu raised
from the bed of the river opposite the dry
dock at the Norfolk Navy Yard, was sold at
auction oh Tuesday for $13,500 to the com¬
pany which raised it. The vessel was sunk at
the destruction of tho yard in lSrtJ:

Wares, and cheapcat price*, -

you will surely. ,wj^ .LAW»«« *,rw noraww^ai?!
jppjf#0°!B

tsurely get through the dull times aud

wUqe^.ng ^.speotaele which ^
It

ffiVftfttoutU 'til j ;v>y.^ puqt; im.-jI oi ^niitton a fad

j : Tho:BoHton
,̂

from Washington some shocking swearing,
which Butler atid other: nicmbßrVoe>C<)Hgi!f5w
are alleged td hkve ittd'til^irt»TfÄtih»^i«p«
fow days' Sonio 6f rtie^wbrd» awttyyV&eSfl,
and'lt is grioVottt/'tuIhinlt that any ^CöhgTäa-
man ßltould allow hlWeelf to'get' bid «uChn«T
freniy 'as tb: uaotho-hV.'; * It WouldJpifteü offlSn-
sive' to see feb e kri j oi u the black a next Friday?du^
,"fastlrig'iind prating^,t<btrr»c'4nv1d^lwr^. w«ibrf»iw

h- .¦-iinga'' ' Vi.- f ..- .-j«r^*»
Method of SmiiiNa..Thprb is spMlfet!

ing well, speaking justly,1 and: ispfenklbg
seasonably. 'It is'offcndingfagainst lit* last-to
speak of entertain talents beforw thaiudig^nJHnoX)
sound limbs and health before the ipfiritycftf]
booses nnd lands before too!who ba^'n?^
much unrm Jdwelling.;/ id»(*v woncU/lto >pM$%j<if*
your own prosperity before the inisWhfttah

This conversation is cruel, and thoiQOln-
parisou whichinaturally riBca in ttttta tbetWUs!
their condition and yours ia.eacrucialtngK «pni

Ool. Liberty Billing*, frotn New Hamp¬
shire, the; Mongrel eondidalo for Congrcfs.in,
Florida, was twice arrested at Tallahaftse,e-by
the military authorities on the first day of the.
olectioü, and!-'aftet -rettuutting r»n the,guard-
house two day* was sent under guard to St*
AUgustiuOk - .^v.K . (j dyu.td"

mtflV W*.Jll 1 l.dU fof.UK*-. n "»i .' v." "jit j j.t't. i.utortDaniel Kingsbury. of Japi-tfc*, fcffc
been arrested on the charge of murdering an

illegitimate infant. He confesses. thei' qeed,
and nays Be was hired to do 'it* By "tuo fBOm
of the child. *

Radical commandments.Lovo < ffico with
all thy soul, and heart, and, strength, and the.,
nigger as thyself; on;*h«5e>a,ng J^^^j^JffiRprofits.

«.Ah j John, sincejfou^have baen fajtyj^fa
donkey dictj .wi49,^MfW--H^nV'-;^^I1!!rVi"Gracious, mercy!" cxcl$uwj f^^^^fastwo are j^ing;fwa^.'' .:sJJI tßy ;#

; :"T <,-.>¦ .j, ;**?'f?u?Ki.'.'\H'. yislrrt"Can t pass marm, said a stern scntinol of
the nay^ an p^ce< a \ >

"Couldn't lot you pass, if ^ou.]i»*rV^
brow-heating counsel asked a witnewi tiew

. , . . r J. IWT rfj:o;)an iol -3d. he had been fr^m a certain plaeetj^"Just four yards,'two feet", six incurs Iradja
|^»11» ii ?. .5. ..(ii IRl'.oh flOti

"How enme you to be so exnef. rpy Wfen^^"Becauso I eipecteij some tool or other
would ask me, and so I wont kn& measured
it u ' "r i

'

_
I' tla

A carpenter who was always prognosticatingevil to himself, was one day upon the roof of a

five-story building,upon.which rain had falj^Tho roof boing slippery he lost his footing^and as he was descending towards,the pajes,ho exclaimed, 'Jttst'aa I told you!' fjatching.
howovor, in an iron j spout, ho Kicked

A
far

shoos* and reg
thus delivered
pair of shoos gone

ained a plttee of^e^VW^httnself : 'I k.^^ $fltjy»*
ii" Zrtl

Thk Test of J^oyk.."I do lovb Qed,"said a little girl to hor papa, one day, when ho
had been talkin^;(o'her about !bViug^(ro3^'

"Pcrnaps you think so, MariaT* '

"O, I do, indeed I rid, JiapaV
"Suppose, my child, you should cvaHHo-fteV

and %i\ «l>ear pi^a, I do lore yotf* kh^'tn^n'
go away and disobey me, could I bolfeVo'
you?" ! niidM

"No, pspa." ..' tir !M i! mUi%
"Well, dear, how can I mitU tni(y#

love God. when I Bee you offtry day doiB^tho^"<hings which he forbid ? Vou k'oow
tho Wbla say*, 'If ye love me/kec^ my co^'
ü»unuments;*";' " .»-^.


